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-Vol- VIII. eide tenement bouse, and ni- there no one with yon and your FESTON EAR7W
<<vTîlîjTafortited^h^ru^^lf-reepeet. «7*^ B«t J "y who"»» into ‘apartment next!

.tXLr d.v SI e ZkZ indeed Jennie found em- to onre, and .he will eome and stay

““ *h° lL flÎ«ri, ton Team, ployment in an envelope factory down with n. to-night. Please don't fail to
en a wi o *f, ^ lnd „ith their meagre wages call in the morning, doctor.”

»rk firm had combined they continued their fight She was now quite Outto, and bidding
accident' dur- against starvation. the doctor goad-uvcning, return d to

Tina. Jiehad But there wa. .till further mirfor- her ^r^tda  ̂. ^
aghtcr very tube in more-for them; A year laterj" Oh, thc^twry •*:**hta* *7 d*

the mother was again taken ill. and by night 1 Oh, the heartiache I Oh, 
this illness left her a confirmed invalid, the wretchedness of that poor young 
Jennie, however, Wa. in the emjoy heart! Ob, the loneliness ! Oh, the 
ment of excellent hedth, and .lie had | crow that .he mu«t bear !

But the end came soon, and within

I
SM Wtr$,
TUK BIVÉR TIME. Uuderful stream is the River/Eime,

tt£b 'Vft'ltW*hytiw ■”Wl musical 

A"! rhyme, . . ~t .a > ,•
And a broader sweep and surge sublime, 

As it blends in the ocean of years.
How the winters ore drifting lfhe flakes

And the summer» like birds between, 
And the years in the sheaf, how they come

On the river’s breast, with its ebb and its

As it g'idcs in the shadow and sheen !

0 ! a won

L

lHer husband, whfl* 
traveller for a Nett 
been killed in a railla

n

rapmm I
of BUOW ing ope ot his bufltjpN/fc' 

supported hi»
respectably, and at thV time the dis

hy which the wife was widowed 
and Jennie made fatherless occurred, 
his prospecte were brightening, and he 
hoped ere long to bo placed upon a 
business footing which would prove a 

step to fortune. But up to that 
timo he had applied ynoat of hia earn
ings to the support of hie family, and 

the sudden coding of his life 
the worldly possessions of the 

esisted of 8200 worth of

Irtfanttt Chllif»»i for

tawi°wtk>.oirtT. I

n»ter.
ÿ

' ” wuESt miurioua 1There’s a magical isle up the River Time, 
Where the «wftest of airs are playing ; 

There’s a cloudless sky aud a tropical 
clime,

Straying.

proved herself eo faithfuland efficient
at her work that her wages had been a fortnight’s time she sat by a coffin in | 
raiaed and with the .mall atipeod that which lay the body of her dead mother, 
she received each week she supported The weary and overburdened-spirit 
her mother and herself. Again, and had token its flight, and tin. f.nhfol____________
then again, her pay wa. increased, and resolute girl, surrounded by a number %ut ,ou can manage to got
at the time our story opened she had ether shopmates and a small group of V, Qn that for the prient. Yon 
become ao accustomed-young »nd in- sympathising neighbors, awaited the I rcmain hero with me,'for I know 
experienced as she was in the ways of comlog of the morrow when the re- l h>t troublu is myself, Jennie, and it
the world to her life of labor, and mains were to be homo to Greenwood E ag muoh ,, d ahould do to get aloog

ready money. encouraged by even the and there laid at rest. myself. So you just com) down toAlthough W,d»w WM^ of -.'gee she had re- It was the first day of June wbe-M store with me, Jennie, aud go to
heartbroken bJ the caULmity bad that the natural ^oyanoy of her. the>rial took place. Nwtirre »a>Lork Heaven only knows what we
befallen her, after the grief ha ^ had riMtt lbove the depression arri^Hn her loveliest robes, the sky I gir,„ wuuld do in this great
lowed into a ration, mmr for ‘ whioh afc tilDea h,d milde her we. cloudlem, and the bird, were cheer I. ^ „0 fttU of temptations and wicked-
dead husband, she looked X life seem almost helpless, and she had Uy tinging in bu.h and tree, os the I deajK„ed to entrap us, if we didn’t

loving than r^,„d to m,ke LLt of fate, to grlef-strioken and now orphaned girt Lmetin.oe stand by each other. Jennie,
„irl and resolved 10 b" . chJrfull work 0D f„r her mother’s stood by that grave, and as she turned! , am your fric„d, and when I heard
ment with a. much fortitude a. ^ and to look fon,„d to the ftjture away end was driven back to the city w.d,’y that there was a small situation 
could command and live and toil > ,v she mittht #he «owned to be dated. The ordeal t [Q t|10 Blorc, I at onoo went to
Jennie’» sake. “Wo nhall never »<^ m p J cloud of «ffliction through whioh she »u he forewoinftQ tt„d asked her tOigive it
papa again in tiiie world, my dari ng had reIo"g darkened the sky of pasting was indeed terrible for one so you.
she said one duy to Jennie, hor Vonng life young to face. proud to take such a plane, but I took
will always be wit), m mem07. “d, J J '  ̂ „ ,he ,aid> „hen There bad been a removal from the liborty ,f saying that you would
m the remembrance of tim love he bore ^ ^ ^ n| ||ld quarter, at the summer’s dawn take it. Now will you, Jennie ?"
me and yoü, I must make the best of our y S . Q|,w |oeaeof but how -different from the removal Tho ohild „f affliction threw her
afflietioo. You are my etiy trcM«e ^ saleeeomaD in a fanoy .tore. that Jennie had planned ! Her mother arma arouûd her be8of.otofe neek end

and l .hall do all I con to make po^ ^ ^ ^ ,aid tho had found a new apartment in a tone- ki„„„d h,r.

invalid "I Shall pray for you all day mont of clay and the poor fatherle.s plid^ [t „„„ no tim^for pride, 
and wait you, rlro with much anx- sod motherless girl wa. now alone

etThey kissed each otlibr, and Jennie Minnie Haywood, ons et her companion who had

left her humble abidiug-plaeo with a mates, invited her to her own little ^ M kil]d t0 her, and whose own
Wit, than sho had known for room iu a boarding-house, and «>r m was u «trugglc for exibtenoo. Bo

K q. , j _:r .. *hoI several days Jeunie was unable to leave H|l0 accompanied Minnie to the store

daughter lived very comturtab y y with a fcelimz that was She vrai very weak, and many days . cekH ha5 )0Ht muoh ot their natural
eon tente dly iu some neat apartments on to the i 1 . thu went by before she felt strong enough ,r hut when sbo found herself onoo
in one of the pleasant street, 6n tho akin to joyousooss Jhe found the w ^ „„ pUco io nJ^l’at work, earning wage, for her

West side. But sickness came. The situation » pleasant o , ha(1 given to another, »nd own support, she felt the old buoy-
mother was taken ill with fever and days went by and the epriog advance oblige/to get employment “"7 «*' «P^t return j Jna fm,
„ , , , . i tm«Mi iKa aKn rpttnlvfid to celebrate the advent ot suc wa» eui g n “ / I wvvk» alie uuce mure lookou like tnoinr week, she lay henrenng bet ‘ fc reœoïi w a mor„ olieer- ctaewhere. The few artiolesol fort,.LnIli(J Wil,0B „„ she appeared when

and death. summer ny terne g itur0 in thB apartments whore her Lbo told her mother of her intention of

2s ï»î3* wi b,«. ,.i.w a- m “ r. tsurs,
thf jfe Wend, mode fretjrfent visUqto able, a , P® Improvlid eon- and she aoocpled Minnie’s invitation t i„ t|lc „ld tenement in the presence
the sick chamber, she alone, seted as quite WP7 under the Imprni M to reuieio with her until she had found I of deat)i.
name and kept “the house” in order, drliou of their moderate means of ^ do 8oVe,al years have passed since then,

Several pieces of jewelry had to be slstenoe. All the money whioh she had saved ,nd her name is not Wilson now. Love
It was now mid-Msytimc. Birds au tue i y „d _itll -bmh she eame to her one day and led her to an

singing in tho parks, leave, were unoe the holiday., ind ”,tl . b| altar where a ring was placed on hor 
Whispering from the trees, and the air intended to secure more comlorteblo l ^ ^ fcr tle „,,t time she was

, „ --tjïr-tf'sï-crJSw^ï^püïsxsssüs— 
5S- - i-rri 5?^R?*5?5 The Appetite

in dofrayiog the fuocrai expopso» ; aud I, ^ increased, the Digestive organs
she ws, now penniless. T* inn "TheteTuti m

Many a one among her older, would ^Uns^, ,heompo.ltlon. 

have completely broken down uuder They contain neither calomel norjanroth"; 
■ueli a heavy load of afflietioo, but the dln*eroui drug, and may ho taken w 
steadfast rerolutencs. of her nature perlrnt satety by person, ot afi *«« " 
abided with her still. Her spirit, .1-
though deadened by bitter experience, bjo*ms sr..tlj ^‘g&SVd Dl.il; 
was .till uuhrokon, and de.pite the j 0“rv,™oÏÏ tlm«''wjtÇ
anilely, tbp temptation», tho daogere, mors I linn tempororyrjn.ft
the possible injustice and perhaps în’J'?ppS

oruelty which she might still be doom- IMPRQVED
ed to eneeultsr, she, with tru < wo- . bow«li were regulnted. and, hr th.

resolved to toil on ,i,he i tinuhsd two boiw ot lh«» Ptn«»>r

M. Logau, Wilmington, Del.

The Cwrrxutt Compajit, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

U tun:

directoryThk Acadian. And the name of the Ws is the "Lengago,” 
A”dWeK.Uof~rnatr:m.of 

There are’heo^t ùf^istr oh IJd|e loved 

There”™ trinket, and treMC. of hair. 

There ore fragments of song, that nubody

out BtriugN,
There are broken tow» and pieces of

And the garments our loved ones used 
to wear ;

hands that are waved when the

when
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At the timo of her marriage, Mrs 
Wilson was employed in a millinery 
shop in tho Bowen, »“[ now that aha 
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Tfinprranee._______SOT ARY.CONVEYANCER, hTC Uurieawee» wwmvogular, her
Also General Agent for BU* aid dark Mile, ‘and her light

brown hair fell hack luxuriously 10 a 
cluster of glomy curls. Though slight- 

----- |v below the average stature, she pos-

- ®«Wybell « Her inowtaHW Nejatra A«d V-J

UOMB STOCK FAffif*. C ♦ J dtfiartlO dowed her with many p. r«m»l ohami.
— - aodrome might have pronounced her

festrSfiSiS VOtflJlOllIld a beauty. Under mote favorable o.r-

eum.ta.nn a she certainly would have

«"sit;-; Y -
S£««SS *• ,Tsk‘Km.S«.„,fiâ*."-r*w. ing girl, a'”1 « «wh W“ “ ^ ed two sriiàll roenu. en the top floor of 
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dîscon-
“There, motlier, there’» romething

for you."
The girl, who was well nigh bloom- 

womanhood, threw into her
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Hour*, 8 a. m 

follows ; 
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For llsllf»11

were
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uftrir

was a
msnly pursoven-noe, 
and trust to the future for rome bright 
day whoa tho oloud. would break and 
the .unahino of liappitiee. flood hor 
pathway with ita gloriou. light.

Day after day .he au.weved adver- 
tiicincut, and made poraonel applioa- 
tiens for s tuationi io stores and fae- 
torie», but Was unable to secure a 

and if It had not been fir the

it e :m a m
at I 3» P m -

nkoioh,
Atm*s Tills BPO the bert medletne

EBh‘lEE^‘»|Artd

BY USING

sawt
health.—t’htllp Lockwood,Topeks,Kaei.

4rïîM'W^,ssS 

SÿjjSîÊusàliS’irls
iway, Roekporl, Muss. ^

J
y

placéJ
kindness of th# bospitablo friend Whose 

and bod she shared, God alone 
knows to what an extremity she might 
have boon driven. She knew nf ao 
living relative in the world except an 
uncle who before her father's death, 
was living somewhere in Maine I but 
-whether ho was now living and exactly 
when hia rwldenoe was, .he knee not. 
She wa. realty alone io the world.

“Oh, Jennie I I'm going t« tell 
you something that maybe you’ll lilto 
id hear," said hor kind-hearted friend 
one evening u she returned from work. 
I'vo got something for you to do."

In the foil gratitude of her heart 
the poor girl hunt Into tears.

“The wag» Is only 14 a weak," said

doctor.
' “Yopr tootlior is very tick, mi», 

»id the doctor as he woe leaving the 
place, after preaoribiug for the fallout, 
“but I will do all I can for her."

“Oh, doctor," Mid Jennie, “mvo 
her for me. Do not let bet die and 
leave me alone in the world. Doctor, 

doctor"—
She could My 

heart war almost breaking, and loaning 
against the rickety banniatsrr in the 
hallway ebe burled her face in her 
hand» and wept bitterly. The doctor, 
who was a man of sympathetic nature, 
,poke to her encouragingly and tried to 

console her.
“I will «II again iu the niorniag," 

he Mid. “Are you all alone? I»

“Well, i'll give you till Saturday— 
it’s now Tuesday,” .aid the landlord. 
“If you don't pay up then you must 
leave."

Saturday eame and 
dived hia rent money. By selling 

more furniture and pawning lev-

it

he re
ly

Witter'» «teck at 3.01 « dorl‘'
some
oral small artitile»—among them being 
her wedding-ring—Mrs Wilson had 
gathered a sufficient sum to meet the 
indebtedneM. Bat when tlio next 
month oumo the landlord wa. prompt 
in hi. dcmknd for the rent. The poor 
woman had hot been able to reautne 
per work and ah« “pd nn money. The 
landlord was inexorable, and in a few 
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at 7.80 o'clock.
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